Summary: We developed runBNG, an open-source software package which wraps BioNano genomic analysis tools into a single script that can be run on the command line. runBNG can complete analyses, including quality control of single molecule maps, optical map de novo assembly, comparisons between different optical maps, super-scaffolding and structural variation detection. Compared to existing software BioNano IrysView and the KSU scripts, the major advantages of runBNG are that the whole pipeline runs on one single platform and it has a high customizability. Availability and implementation: runBNG is written in bash, with the requirement of BioNano IrysSolve packages, GCC, Perl and Python software. It is freely available at https://github.com/ appliedbioinformatics/runBNG.
Introduction
Next generation sequencing (NGS) technologies have advanced our understanding of biology. Most high-throughput sequencing technologies produce reads shorter than 300 bp (Goodwin et al., 2016) , yet these are not sufficient in resolving large and complex repetitive regions resulting in collapsed and fragmented genome assemblies. Long read sequencing technologies, such as those produced by Pacific Biosciences and Oxford Nanopore have much longer read lengths, however, they suffer from high error rates, relatively low throughput and high costs. Optical mapping produces contiguous information spanning long and complex repeat regions, facilitating genome assembly and structural variation detection (Tang et al., 2015) .
Optical mapping uses restriction cut sites to physically map genomic regions. High error rates and low throughput initially hindered the uptake of optical mapping. However, with recent improvements in technology and computational algorithms, particularly those implemented by BioNano Genomics, optical mapping has become increasingly applied in genomic analysis. Currently, BioNano optical mapping has been applied in humans (Lam et al., 2012; Mostovoy et al., 2016; Seo et al., 2016; Shi et al., 2016) , plants (Hastie et al., 2013; Stankova et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2016) , vertebrates (Howe and Wood, 2015) , insects (Rosenfeld et al., 2016) and fish (Xiao et al., 2015) .
IrysView is the software bundled with the BioNano Irys system and as such has dominated BioNano data analysis. However, some features of this software have limited its use for large-scale projects. IrysView can only run on Windows platforms. For large-scale analysis such as de novo assembly and hybrid assembly, an additional remote server is required. The establishment of a remote server from IrysView is not a trivial task. Without installing sun grid engine (SGE), it is not easy to submit a computational job from IrysView. Installing SGE needs a superuser or root permission and it is impossible to install SGE by normal users. If users do not use SGE, IrysView will directly connect to a login node if there are no extra settings, in where heavy workload jobs are prohibited. Furthermore, users cannot run IrysView in the background and close the window if a local job is running. It does not allow multiple jobs at the same time. These limitations restrict the use of BioNano optical mapping for different projects through IrysView.
KSU Lab has released its pipeline and scripts to standardize the length of each captured BioNano single molecule map and assist scaffolding (Shelton et al., 2015) . In this pipeline, they applied different parameter settings and statistical methods to improve scaffolding quality. However, the limited customizability, unique server requirements, specific folder structure requirements and hard coding for different variables limit the use of the KSU pipeline.
To resolve these problems and enhance the flexibility of BioNano data analysis, we developed runBNG, a free software package to perform BioNano data analysis on Linux servers. runBNG was developed based on the functions implemented in IrysView. However, it does not suffer from the limitations of the Windows based IrysView system. runBNG supports commonly used cluster jobs, such as PBS, PBSPro, PBSTorque, Slurm, and SEG jobs. It has a high customizability, which allows users to customize each analysis depending on the aims of their research and the availability of their computational resource. Multiple jobs can be run simultaneously. Jobs can be run in the background.
Materials and Methods
runBNG is written in bash and implemented in a Linux environment. The minimum Linux system requirement is Ubuntu LTS, or CentOS6.4 or equivalent. Minimum dependencies are python v2.7.5, perl v5.10.x, v5.14.x or v5.16.x, gcc 4.4.7, and glibc 2.15. The BioNano IrysSolve tools including BioNano RefAligner, BioNano Assembler also have to be present. If users want to visualize the analysed results, a local browser tool JBrowse (Skinner et al., 2009 ) is recommended, but it is also possible to import the results into IrysView (Fig. 1). 3 Results runBNG provides the same functions that are implemented in BioNano IrysView. A comparison between IrysView and runBNG is given in Table 1 . A test using runBNG and IrysView is presented in the Supplementary Material. In Table 1 , runBNG demonstrates advantages in data handling, customizability and running feasibility. Compared to KSU scripts, although users can modify KSU scripts to make them work on their own server, it is not a trivial task for normal users. Firstly, users need knowledge of Perl. Secondly, users need to find the key variables in the KSU scripts and modify them. Thirdly, most of the variables in KSU scripts are hard coded, which means it is not easy to modify them. Furthermore, users cannot use their customized folder structure if they do not change the variable settings in KSU scripts, such as the path to BioNano scripts and tools. Users need to find the corresponding script in the KSU scripts directory and run each analysis step. The function integration in KSU scripts is relatively low. By contrast, runBNG is highly customizable, can be easily modified, integrates different functions in one script and can be run on diverse Linux machines.
Conclusion
runBNG is useful for Linux-based BioNano genomic analysis since it avoids the need to switch between different platforms. It is easy to customize parameter settings, and the platform requirement to run runBNG is flexible. Users can easily run each IrysView function Fig. 1 . IrysView based BioNano genomic analysis approaches and the approaches provided by runBNG. IrysView is a Windows based software. It provides two options to help run BioNano genomic analyses: locally or on a remote server. All commands are set from IrysView. For small workload jobs, such as 'Molecule quality report', it can be run on a local Windows platform or on a remote server. For large workload jobs, such as 'Hybrid scaffolding' it is mandatory to run on a remote server. runBNG, on the other hand, skip the use of Windows and performs all analyses directly on a Linux platform 
